
Ebbetts-- and the other insurgents
are expected to fall in line. Gar-

ry Herrmanp: will offer his propo-
sition for ageasbn of 11 games
and an lnferleagueseries between
the National and American of 64
games- - Ratification will require
a joint meeting of the leagues,
Several ownersin both organiza-
tions favor the plan.

The hottest rumor from the
American, League,, which opens
its annual meeting here tomor-
row, was that Fielder Jones, er

of th,e "White Sox when
they were"hitless wonders," is
to manage the New York Amer-
icans next year Jones is to rer
cefve a 'salary of $18,000 a year,
and a percentage of the receipts
or a block df stock The most
significant statement re'garding'l
tms aeai ;s mat oi ojmsKey, wno
is in St. Louis today. The Sox
owner said: "Tones is too great
a baseball leader to go anywhere I

but New York. The Old
Roman's consent would have to
be secured to enable Jones to go
to. the Yanks, but his statement
makes that consent a mere mat-
ter of form Ban Johnson denied
any knowledge of the deal, but it
is not believed he would try to
block it were Jones to agree to
the terms of Onwre Farrell of the
Yanks.

Jones is in Chicago with Rob-
ert McRoy of the Red Sox. He in-

tends to remain here until to-

morrow night, by which time
Farrell will have arrived. At
present Jones is president of the
tNortnwestern league. i

Luther McCarty and Jim Flynn r

are ready for the gong tonight in
the first round of the elimination
process for securing a new heavy-
weight champion. Betting is
even, and both men talk largely of
how easy it will be to slip over
the cake and coffee punch. The
fight is nothing to get het up over.

Several sporting celebrities
went to the honfe of Jimraie Car-
roll m New York yesterday to at-
tend Ills funeral. THe old-tim- e

fighter met them at the door and
offered to lick the guy who start-
ed the rumor he was dead.

Barratt O'Hara, lieutenant gover-

nor-elect, has gone into training,'

boxing with Harry Forbes.
On past "jack pot" performances,
the lieutenant governor should
train with a deck of cards and a
stack of chips.

Ilia Vincent, who claims he is a
Cuban, quit in his wrestling bout
with Charley Cutler last night.
Ilia is a mighty dark Cuban. This
match is one of the reasons wrest-
ling is not often mentioned on
this page. -

There is talk in high school
athletic circles of ousting Oak
Park from the football league, as
the school is not in Chicago. In
the season Just closed Oak Park
ousted Chicago.

--o o
He was a .buyer .in .a large

wholesale house and he was in
love. One nightwhe snatched a
kiss.

"Ah!" he exclaimed. "I am so
well pleased with this sample that
I should like to negotiate for all
you have."

He was accepted on the spot


